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‘‘The soldier is also a citizen.’’ George S. Patton, Jr.
Key moments of one’s life are often captured throughphotographs. The photo essay (Fig. 1) combines pho-
tographs of women veterans of different ages, race, and
military backgrounds from our Service Transformed col-
lection. The photos presented here illustrate the strong
presence of women who have served in the United States.
Armed Forces since the Vietnam War and the auxiliary
service since the Revolutionary War.1 For each woman, the
current image on the right is paired with a photograph of
her former, active duty military younger self on the left.
Women represent a growing veteran population with over
2.2 million women veterans in the United States.2 The pho-
tographs are intentionally juxtaposed to represent the life
trajectory from past to present, youth to old age, and soldier to
veteran, all of which are pertinent components of a veteran’s
patient history.
Viewing these images together may help healthcare pro-
viders develop an awareness of the diversity of veterans and
mitigate their assumptions or biases about veteran patients.
Displaying different stages of the veteran’s life course—in
service and as a veteran—provokes the observer to consider
the importance of asking relevant questions. For women in
particular, making assumptions about their military service
parallels the assumptions made that cause underdiagnosis of
heart disease in women.3 Healthcare providers often make
clinical diagnoses or develop treatment plans based on visible
characteristics or societal norms. The art of history taking
may be the best defense against unconscious bias and mis-
diagnosis by providers.
Both the American Association of Medical Colleges and
the American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic Medi-
cine are committed to improving the healthcare of military
personnel.4 While the White House’s Joining Forces Initiative
collectively champions the importance of obtaining a military
history, medical educators must also become champions for
providing the best care possible to our service members.5 As
more veterans enter our facilities, healthcare providers need to
ask all patients four military-specific history questions: (1)
Did you, or someone close to you, serve in the military? (2)
When did you serve? (3) Where did you serve? (4) What did
you do in the military?6,7 Despite what many think, fewer than
30% of veterans receive their healthcare within the Veteran
Affairs (VA) health system, leaving the remaining 70% to be
seen within civilian healthcare centers.7 Asking all patients
about previous military service has recently gained national
attention, as it helps mitigate disparities in the delivery of care
and illuminate a complete narrative for this growing portion of
our patient population.6
At our institution, we have incorporated these images into
an interprofessional education course on veteran-centered
training. One of the authors (K.G,) reflects on her reactions to
the images:
As a medical student preparing for clinical rotations at the
VA, I often wondered how I could empathize with my vet-
eran patients, understanding minimally about the VA sys-
tems, military service, and unique health needs of this
population. Reflecting on these images with educators and
classmates in a small-group setting helped me articulate and
reconcile my own unvoiced biases that I may bring into a
medical encounter, opening a space for more thoughtful
discussion about the medical, psychological, and social
trajectory of a veteran’s life. Prior to my exercise, if I had
encountered some of the individuals in these photographs
outside of the VA, I may not have thought to ask about a
military history and may have potentially missed an im-
portant part of their patient history. The images reinforce
viewers to develop a patient-centered approach in any pa-
tient interaction, understanding that there is always a story
beyond what we observe.
These photographs are geared toward improving the care
delivered to veterans and transforming the focus on service
taken from military personnel to service delivered to them. We
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want to acknowledge and thank all veterans especially those
women who committed their lives to serving our country.
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FIG. 1. Portraits of United
States women: During active
military service (right) and
now as veterans (left).
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